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SUMMARY 
Combinations of oxides and refractory metals were investigated in order to deter- 
mine the conditions under which oxides could be made to elongate during mechanical 
working to form fibers and thereby provide reinforcement for refractory metals. Metal-  
lographic examination was used to classify the microstructure of the composites, and 
tensile and stress -rupture tests were employed to determine mechanical properties. 
Composites containing fibered oxides exhibited me chanica 1 properties markedly superior 
to the additive-free base materials, while composites in which fibering of the oxide did 
not occur showed little or no improvement in these mechanical properties. 
The correlation between the length-diameter ratio of the fibered oxides and the 
elevated-temperature tensile strength of the composites could not be made, altnough 
some indication of a correlation between the length-diameter ratio and the stress- 
rupture properties was indicated. The actual fibering of the oxides was related to the 
crystal structure of the oxide, the extrusion temperature, and the extrusion ratio a t  
which reduction was accomplished. 
INTRODUCTION 
Candidate metals f o r  use in many high-temperature applications are limited to the 
refractory metals: tungsten, molybdenum, tantalum, and columbium. These metals 
are characterized by their high melting point (>4000° F), and considerable work has 
been directed toward further improvement of their high -temperature strength. The use 
of alloying elements has improved the high -temperature properties of these materials; 
however, such additions may not yield the longtime stability desired. 
Meta l  oxides may also be considered as alternate candidate materials for high- 
temperature applications. Many are chemically stable, highly refractory, and, in 
addition, of low density. They are characterized by resistance to creep at elevated 
temperatures, and they show little change in tensile strength over a wide range of tem- 
peratures. Most oxides a r e  quite brittle, particularly in massive form, and it is only 
in whisker form that they have exhibited their very high tensile strength. 
Both refractory metals and oxide fibers exhibit some of the desired properties f o r  
high -temperature applications, but neither material alone has the combination of 
strength and ductility desired. One possible approach to achieving this combination 
would be to combine the oxide and metal in a fiber-reinforced composite similar to that 
in which a metal  fiber is used to reinforce a metal matrix (ref. 1). In such fiber- 
reinforced composites, it may be possible to obtain the maximum benefit from each 
component while minimizing the undesirable properties of each. Two examples of such 
oxide-reinforced-metal composites are aluminum oxide whiskers in silver (ref. 2) and 
silica fibers in aluminum (ref. 3). In these investigations, as well  as in others, f ibers  
or  whiskers were produced separately and then incorporated into the matrix to form the 
composite. Such a process has certain inherent disadvantages. Oxide fibers and 
whiskers a r e  subject to a degradation in mechanical properties due to handling. The 
atmosphere in which they a r e  produced and stored can also have a profound effect upon 
their mechanical properties (ref. 4). Solutions to the problem of fiber damage have met 
with some success. Other investigators have used a protective coating that is applied 
to the fiber immediately after it is produced (ref. 5); this application introduces the 
necessity for eliminating the coating prior to incorporating the fiber into a composite or  
for utilizing the coating as an alloying or  bonding agent. 
Work at the NASA Lewis Research Center (ref. 6) has resulted in the development 
of composites in which the oxide or  refractory hard metal fibers were produced within 
a tungsten matrix during high-temperature working. A considerable increase in the 
s t ress  -rupture life of these composites was obtained; however, determination of the 
actual contribution of the fiber as reinforcement was not made. 
Formation of oxide fibers within the matrix eliminates handling the fibers. Because 
the oxide does not exist as a fiber until after it has been incorporated into the matrix, 
there is no need for a protective coating. Since new surfaces are created at the matrix- 
fiber interface, the bond between the fiber and the matrix should be enhanced. 
The objectives of this investigation were to determine whether oxide particles, 
which in some cases had a modulus of elasticity greater than that of the metal matrix, 
could be fibered when mechanically deformed in a ductile metal matrix at high tempera- 
ture; to determine the effect of processing parameters on the degree of fibering 
achieved; and to determine the effect of the incorporated oxide fibers on the ultimate 
tensile strength and the stress-rupture strength of columbium - and tantalum -based 
composites at room and elevated temperatures. 
Most of the investigation was carried out by using unalloyed columbium or  




zirconium oxide as the oxide. Composites were prepared by powder -metallurgy methods 
and extruded or  rolled at an elevated temperature. Composites were examined for 
microstructure and hardness and were tested in tension at room temperature and at 
llOOo, 2200°, 2500°, 2750°, and 3000' F. In addition, stress-rupture tests of the com- 
posites were conducted in vacuum at 2200' and 2500' F for times up to 1000 hours. 
. 
MATERIALS, APPARATUS, AND PROCEDURE 
Mat e r ia Is S el ec t io n 
Columbium and tantalum were selected as the primary matrix materials for  this 
investigation because of their high melting point, moderate modulus of elasticity, and 
good ductility a t  room and elevated temperature. Selection of the oxides was based upon 
their melting point, thermodynamic stability in the presence of columbium or  tantalum, 
and modulus of elasticity. 
Melting point was significant in making the materials selection. In the case of the 
matrix, i t  was important to have a material that melted a t  a temperature above that at 
which mechanical working was to be carried out. Mechanical deformation of the oxide 
from equiaxed particles into elongated fibers imposed the requirement that the softening 
temperature of the oxide be below the melting point of tk matrix. Since few data on the 
softening temperature of oxides were available, i t  was necessary to use melting point 
data. 
Modulus of elasticity was also used as one of the criteria for materials selection. 
It has been shown that, except in certain special cases, the most efficient reinforcing 
fibers were those having a modulus greater than o r  equal to that of the matrix (ref. 1). 
The data for  the melting point and the modulus of elasticity were plotted as shown 
in figure 1 (data f rom ref. 7). By noting the position of the various oxides as they re- 
lated to the melting point and modulus of the matrix, a first selection of candidate oxides 
was made. 
columbium were selected. 
although they did not necessarily appear promising on the basis of modulus of elasticity 
or  melting point. These other materials were used because previous investigators had 
reported (ref. 8) that the softening temperatures of some oxides could be as low as 
50 percent of the melting temperature; for this reason, oxides having melting points 
higher than that of the metal matrix were included. A complete list of the combinations 
tested is given in table I. 
The combinations magnesium oxide - tantalum and aluminum oxide - 
Several other combinations of materials were also used in this investigation, 
, 
After the combinations of materials were selected, they were checked for com- 
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patibility. This check was made by comparing the relative free energies of formation 
of the oxide and the possible matrix oxides at the highest temperature to be encountered 
by the combination during either processing or testing. Data for these comparisons 
were obtained from standard tables (ref. 9). When possible, the combinations were also 
checked against the result of actual compatibility studies, as reported in references 10 
and 11. 
Compos i te P re pa rat io n 
Extrusion billets of the various oxide-metal combinations listed in table I were pre- 
pared by using the starting materials listed in table II. The combinations of ceramic 
and metal powders were dry blended in a twin shell V-blender and hydrostatically cold 
pressed at 50 000 pounds per square inch. Billets of the matrix material without oxide 
additives were included for use as control o r  base-line data. 
I Sintering was done in a resistance-heated vacuum furnace, at the sintering tem- 
peratures and times listed in table I. A pressure of 
during heating. Once the desired temperature was reached, a vacuum of 5 ~ 1 O - ~  tor r  
was usual during the remainder of the run. After being held at temperature for 4 hours, 
the billets were furnace cooled to room temperature. 
The sintered billets were machined to their final dimensions and canned in heavy- 
walled (1/4 in. ) powder -metallurgy molybdenum extrusion cans. In order to minimize 
contamination, all billet and can machining was accomplished without the use of a lubri- 
cant. A sketch of the extrusion can is shown in figure 2(a), and a photograph of a canned 
billet ready for extrusion is presented in figure 2(b). The plug a t  the butt end of the can 
was welded in place in an evacuated chamber 
welder. In this way, a tight, clean weld was obtained. 
extrude the sintered billets. An induction heating source was employed to heat the billet 
in a protective atmosphere of hydrogen. After the billet was brought to the desired tem- 
perature (given in table I), i t  was held for  10 to 15 minutes and extruded. Total time 
from the induction heater to the completed extrusion was from 4.5 to 7 seconds. 
In order to determine how effective extrusion was in producing a fibered oxide 
structure, the microstructure of each composite was examined in specimens from the 
nose, middle, and tail sections of the extrusion. This examination was made as soon 
as possible after extrusion so that adjustments in extrusion temperature and/or extru- 
sion ratio could be made for  succeeding composites. 
Tensile and s t ress  -rupture specimens Were prepared from the remaining portions 
of the extrusion. In addition, density measurements by the water displacement method 
tor r  o r  less was  maintained 
torr)  by using an electron-beam 
A 1020-ton hydraulic extrusion press, as described in reference 12, was used to 
! 
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were made on each specimen. 
hot rolling as the primary fabrication technique. These specimens were prepdred by 
cold-pressing dry-blended 1. 55-micron zirconium oxide powder and columbium, tung- 
sten, o r  tantalum into 1/4- by 1/4- by 4-inch bars at 50 000 pounds per square inch. 
The columbium and tantalum bars  were sintered for 4 hours at 3700' F in vacuum, and 
the tungsten bars  were sintered for 4 hours at 4000' F. The composites were hot rolled 
at either 3500' o r  3800' F with flat rolls. An induction heating source was located im- 
mediately adjacent to the rolls in order to minimize heat loss during transfer. The first 
pass through the rolls produced a 25-percent reduction in area of the sintered compacts. 
Subsequent passes resulted in total reductions in a rea  of 50, 75, and 90 percent, respec- 
tively. After each pass, samples were taken for  metallographic examination and meas- 
urement of fiber length-diameter ratio. 
The data relating the stiffness of the matrix to oxide fibering were obtained by using 
Composite Examination and Testing 
The microstructure of the longitudinal and transverse sections of each hot-worked 
sample was examined. Photographs of the longitudinal sections were taken, and three 
random bands located adjacent to the extrusion centerline were marked out on the photo- 
graphs. The length and diameter of each fiber in the bands were measured. From 
these measurements, the length-diameter ratio (L/D) and the area of each fiber were 
calculated. The total area occupied by all the fibers of a specific L/D range was cal- 
culated as was  the total area for all the fibers. The data for each sample were then 
plotted as shown in the example in figure 3. The L/D at 50 percent was used as an ap- 
proximate measure of fibering in the composites. Fifty percent of all the area occupied 
by fibers was  occupied by those fibers having an L/D of 6. 5 or greater (fig. 3). 
All tests, with the exception of the room-temperature tests, were performed in a 
vacuum chamber at a pressure of at least 
were run at l l O O o ,  2200°, 2500°, 2750°, and 3000' F. Details of this testing apparatus 
are given in reference 13, and a sketch of the specimen used is shown in figure 4. 
of NASA design (ref. 14). 
chamber at a pressure of torr .  A liquid-nitrogen-cooled baffle was used to pre- 
vent backstreaming of diffusion-pump oil. An estimate of the creep rate was obtained 
Tensile tests were conducted by using a crosshead speed of 0.10 inch per minute. 
torr .  Elevated-temperature tensile tests 
Stress-rupture tests were conducted in high-temperature stress-rupture machines 
The specimens were protected by testing in  a vacuum 
I by measuring specimen elongation with a dial indicator connected to the loading train. 
Samples of a typical oxide - fiber-metal composite, as well as of additive-free 
columbium, were tested f o r  hardness in the as-extruded and extruded, heat -treated 
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conditions. The heat treatment was executed in a vacuum of tor r  for 100 hours at 
2200' F. The specimens were sectioned, polished, and etched to reveal the structure 
in the plane para.lle1 to the extrusion direction. Hardness measurements were made on 
the matrix and oxide fibers in the composites and on additive-free columbium by using 
a Knoop indentor and a 25-gram load. 
RESULTS 
Effect of Extrusion on Fibering 
Microstructures of 17 and 20 volume percent zirconium oxide - columbium com- 
posites are shown in figure 5. Figure 5(a) shows the structure of a cold-pressed and 
sintered billet (90 percent of theoretical density) prior to extrusion; figures 5(b), (d), 
and (f) show unetched, longitudinal sections of composites extruded at 3500' F a t  nomi- 
nal extrusion ratios of 20:l (L/D = 6. 5), 24:l (L/D = 8.4), and 32:l (L/D = 9.0), respec- 
tively. Figure 5(c) shows the same view of an extrusion carried out at 3800' F at a 
ratio of 20:l (L/D = 11.1). A transverse section that was  considered typical of all the 
extruded composites is shown in figure 5(e). From an examination of the longitudinal 
sections, it is immediately apparent that the degree of elongation or fibering of the 
oxide, as would be expected, is greater at the higher extrusion ratios. A comparison 
of figures 5(b) and (c) indicated that extrusion at a higher temperature (3800' F as com- 
pared with 3500' F) and a t  a constant extrusion ratio results in an improvement in 
fibering (L/D = 11.1 as compared with L/D= 6. 5). 
At this point, some comment regarding fibering as it relates to sample position 
within the extrusion is in order. Figure 6 shows longitudinal sections taken from the 
nose, middle, and tail sections of an extrusion containing 20 volume percent zirconium 
oxide in columbium made at 3500' F and an extrusion ratio of 20:l. Some differences in 
the amount of fibering at various positions along the length of the composite may be 
seen. The L/D of the fibers at the nose of the extruded composite was  4.5; at the 
middle section of the composite, 6. 5; at the tail section of the composite, 4.6. Portions 
of the composite that exhibited the nose and tail type structure were confined to about 
10 percent of the total length of the extrusion, and these portions were not used for  test 
specimens. 
edge indicated that the degree of fibering varied f rom the center of the extrusion radi- 
ally outward to the core-cladding interface, with the greatest degree of fibering taking 
place near the interface. Since this outer layer was removed during machining of the 
test specimens, all photomicrographs and estimations of fibering were based upon the 
Examination of the composite microstructure f rom the center of the rod to the outer 
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structure observed nearest the centerline of the extruded core. 
columbium composite in the etched condition and also the microstructure of an additive - 
f ree  columbium control sample. Both pictures show longitudinal sections of extrusions 
that were made at a ratio of 20:l and a temperature of 3500' F. Both composites a r e  in 
the as-extruded condition. The difference in grain size between the two is immediately 
apparent. The microstructure of the composite is that of oxide fibers in a very fine- 
grained columbium matrix, while the additive -f ree columbium shows a structure of very 
coarse grains containing impurity particles, presumably columbium oxide. 
Composites composed of 20 volume percent thorium oxide in columbium and 
additive-free columbium control specimens processed in the same way are shown in 
figure 8. Those thorium oxide - columbium composites shown in figures 8(b) and (c) 
were both extruded at a ratio of 16:l and temperatures of 3200' and 3500' F, respec- 
tively. Their structure, with respect to fibering, is almost the same (L/D = 1.6 and 
1.1). The composite shown in figure 8(d) w a s  extruded at 3200' F but at a ratio of 32:l; 
its fibers are coneiderably longer and have an L/D of 9.0. 
The microstructure of 20-volume -percent magnesium oxide - tantalum composites 
is shown in figure 3.  The microstructure cf a billet in Lhe as-sintered condition is pre- 
sented in figure 9(a). Some of the areas  contain rather large magnesium oxide agglom- 
erates, and it can be seen from the succeeding photographs that these agglomerates are 
partially broken up or  deformed during the extrusion operation. Figures 9(c), (d), 
and (e) show longitudinal sections of magnesium oxide - tantalum composites that were 
extruded at a ratio of 16:l and 3200' F (L/D = 6.0), 16:l and 3500' F (L/D = 10.4), and 
24:l and 3500' F (L/D = 5.7), respectively. While some fibering had taken place in all 
the magnesium oxide - tantalum composites, the extent of fibering was not as great as 
that observed in the composites of zirconium oxide and columbium or thorium oxide and 
columbium. 
Composites containing aluminum oxide in columbium, silica in tungsten, alumina 
silicate in tungsten, and glass in aluminum were also extruded. These were not suc- 
cessfully fibered. Figure lO(a) shows a 20-volume -percent aluminum oxide - columbium 
composite before extrusion, while figure 1O(b) shows a longitudinal section after extru- 
sion at a ratio of 8: 1 and 3000' F. 
that were extruded at a ratio of 8:l and temperatures of 3000' and 3200' F. No fibering 
is evident. 
Figure lO(e) shows a longitudinal section of a composite containing glass dispersed 
in a matrix of aluminum. The extrusion was done at a ratio of 16:l and a temperature of 
l l O O o  F. It is evident that the glass did not deform during extrusion. 
Figure 7 shows the microstructure of a 17-volume-percent zirconium oxide - 
* 
Figures 1O(c) and (d) present longitudinal sections of silica-tungsten composites 
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Effect of Rolling on Fibering 
A series of composites was fabricated by utilizing hot rolling as the primary method 
of densification and oxide fibering. Composites containing zirconium oxide in columbium, 
tantalum, and tungsten were used. 
zirconium oxide in columbium, tantalum, and tungsten are shown in figures 11, 12, 
and 13, respectively. Examination of the photomicrographs indicates that densification 
occurred during the early stages of hot rolling and that little fibering of the oxide took 
place. As the amount of hot-work increased, the oxide particles became oriented 
parallel to the direction of rolling, and fibering began. 
Photomicrographs of sections of as -sintered and hot -rolled composites containing 
Length- Diameter Ratio 
The results of L/D measurements a r e  presented in table III, and figure 14 shows 
the variation of the L/D of oxide fibers produced by extrusion as a function of the 
extrusion temperature. In the range of extrusion temperatures utilized, the effect of 
increased temperature on fiber formation is most pronounced in the magnesium oxide - 
tantalum composites. The fibering tendency is less fo r  fibers in the zirconium oxide - 
columbium composites, particularly at the lower temperatures, although at the higher 
temperature (3800' F) fibering is enhanced. Composites containing thorium oxide in 
columbium show a decrease in fiber formation. 
These results show that, as the extrusion ratio f o r  zirconium oxide - columbium com- 
posites was increased from 16:l to 24:1, the fiber L/D increased markedly. A further 
increase in the extrusion ratio to 32:l resulted in only a slight increase in the L/D Of 
the fiber. 
The composites in which thorium oxide was fibered in columbium showed consider- 
able change in L/D when the extrusion ratio was increased. Doubling the extrusion 
ratio f rom 16:l to 32:l resulted in a fivefold increase in the L/D of the fibers. Com- 
posites composed of magnesium oxide in tantalum show no increase in the fiber L/D 
with increase extrusion ratio. 
Results of L/D determinations of the fibered oxides produced by hot rolling are 
given in table 111 and are shown in figure 16 as a function of the rolling temperature and 
the reduction in area. The change in L/D of the oxide fibers during hot rolling in a 
columbium or tantalum matrix was relatively small. Hot-rolled composites in which 
tungsten was the matrix exhibit a twofold increase in the fiber L/D when they are 
reduced from 50 to 75 percent at 3500' F; and they show almost as great an increase 
The plot of L/D as a function of the extrusion ratio is presented in figure 15. 
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in fiber L/D when they a r e  rolled at 3800' F. 
Tensile Strength 
The results of tensile tests conducted on the various oxide-metal composites are 
presented in table IV. The results of the room-temperature and elevated-temperature 
tensile tests conducted on zirconium oxide - columbium composites containing 17 and 
20 volume percent oxide are presented in figure 17. These results show that at all test  
temperatures the oxide -metal composites exhibit tensile strengths considerably higher 
than the additive-free columbium, the greatest difference being observed at room tem- 
perature. 
The results of tensile tests on thorium oxide - columbium composites are tabulated 
in table IV and are shown in figure 18. At room temperature, the composites exhibited 
a tensile strength of 106 000 pounds per square inch, whereas the additive-free colum- 
bium exhibited a tensile strength of 85 500 pounds per square inch. Comparison of the 
tensile strengths of the fibered compesites reveals little difference between the prop- 
er t ies  of one composite and those of another composite of the same composition, even 
though the latter was processed under different extrusion conditions. 
percent aluminum oxide in a matrix of columbium are presented in table IV and 
a r e  plotted in figure 19. 
of the composites containing unfibered oxides were almost the same as that of the 
additive -free columbium. 
The results of tensile tests conducted on composites containing 20-volume - 
At all temperatures, the average ultimate tensile strengths 
Stress- Rupture Resu I ts  
The results of stress-rupture tests conducted on all oxide -metal composites are 
given in table V. In figure 20 are plotted the data for stress-rupture tes ts  run at 
2200' F on composites of zirconium oxide - columbium, and figure 21 shows the results 
of tests run at 2500' F. The composites tested at 2200' F exhibit a l-hour life at an 
average stress of 20 200 pounds per square inch. For 10 hours of stress-rupture life, 
the composite average s t r e s s  is 13 900 pounds per square inch; for 100 hours of life, 
the average stress is 7500 pounds per square inch. In general, the average s t ress  
necessary to cause failure of zirconium oxide - columbium composites a t  2200' F was 
about three t imes that necessary to cause failure of the additive-free columbium. At 
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2500' F, the stress required to cause rupture of the zirconium oxide - columbium 
composites in 1 hour averaged 7100 pounds per square inch; and the s t resses  required 
to cause rupture in a 10-hour and a 100-hour life were 5200 and 3500 pounds per square 
inch, respectively. At 2500' F, the composites are approximately twice as strong as 
the additive-free metal. 
in figure 22 for tests run at 2200' F and in figure 23 for  tests run at 2500' F. At 
2200' F the s t ress  to cause rupture of the composites in 1 hour averaged 13 600 pounds 
per square inch, and the stress to cause rupture in 10 and 100 hours averaged 10 300 
and 6900 pounds per square inch, respectively. Tests run at 2500' F show that thorium 
oxide - columbium composites require an average stress of 7300 pounds per square inch 
to cause rupture in 1 hour while the required average s t ress  to cause rupture in 10 and 
100 hours was 5200 and 3100 pounds per square inch, respectively. 
Data for thorium oxide - columbium composites are given in table V and a r e  plotted 
Micro hard ness 
Listed in table VI are the results of microhardness tests conducted on the additive- 
free columbium, as well as on the columbium matrix and zirconium oxide fibers in 
composites, before and after heat treatment for 100 hours at 2200' F in vacuum. A com- 
parison of the rather limited data reveals that the hardness of the fibers in the as- 
extruded sample is considerably higher than that of the matrix. After heat treatment, 
the fibers are  still harder than the matrix, but they appear to decrease in hardness more 
rapidly than does the matrix metal. 
before and after heat treatment, was nearly the same as that of the columbium in the 
composites. 
The hardness of the additive-free columbium, both 
DISC US S ION 
Fibering 
Fibered oxide composites were produced by the in situ fibering of oxide particles in 
the ductile refractory metals columbium and tantalum. 
thorium oxide in columbium, and magnesium oxide in tantalum fibered. Varying the ex- 
trustion temperature and the extrusion ratio influenced the degree of fibering. Thorium 
oxide fibering in columbium was observed at 0.57 and 0.63 of the oxide melting point, 
while the zirconium oxide in columbium was fibered at 0.65 to 0.78 of its melting point. 
Magnesium oxide in tantalum was fibered at 0.63 and 0.68 of the oxide melting point. 
Zirconium oxide in columbium, 
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It was  indicated previously in a compilation of hardness and modulus of elasticity 
data (refs. 8 and 15) that polycrystalline oxides soften at temperatures well below their 
melting point. Marked plastic deformation of oxides from equiaxed particles into 
fibers was obtained over a limited temperature range (ref. 6). 
fibering was not clearly established. Within the limited temperature range investigated, 
changing the extrusion temperature resulted in only small changes in the L/D of the 
fibers (fig. 14). The fact that the change in the L/D of the oxide with increased extru- 
sion temperature was not consistent suggested that fibering may be related to the rela- 
tive resistance of the materials to deformation at these extrusion temperatures. At low 
temperatures, the oxides would not be sufficiently ductile to be deformed, whereas at 
high temperatures, the matrix would become too soft to exert sufficient shear force on 
the oxide to cause deformation. Although the present investigation was not primarily 
concerned with establishing the limits of this temperature range, it is interesting that 
the extrusion temperatures utilized did result in oxide fibering. 
A more pronounced effect on the L/D of the oxide fibers was obtained with changes 
in the extrusion ratio. Figure 15 shows that, in  two out of three of the experiments run 
at a constant extrusion temperature, increasing tine recliiction ratio increased the 
L/D of the resulting fibers. This finding is s imi la r  to results observed for sodium 
chloride in copper (ref. 16). This increase in L/D appears to be related to the in- 
crease in hydrostatic and shear s t resses  to which the oxide is subjected during the 
higher reduction ratio extrusions. 
matrix and oxide as related to oxide fibering, was obtained from the results of the hot- 
rolling experiments. As in the case of the extrusions, as the resistance to deformation 
of the matrix materials was changed, fibering of the ceramic was also changed. At 
75 percent reduction, the L/D of zirconium oxide fibers in columbium was nearly the 
same whether they were rolled at 3500' or 3800' F. At  the same reductions and tem- 
peratures, the zirconium oxide fibers in a tungsten matrix showed a marked increase 
in L/D (fig. 16). It would seem that the columbium is too soft at these temperatures 
to exert sufficient shear force to fiber the zirconium oxide particles. The tungsten 
resistance to deformation, however, is sufficiently greater than that of the oxide; there- 
fore, the tungsten can exert shear force to deform the zirconium oxide particles. 
Although the temperature and the amount of working (extrusion ratio or percent 
reduction) are important considerations in  oxide fibering, many other variables may 
also have a bearing on the degree of oxide fibering. 
extrusion die angle, lubrication, can configuration, and ram speed. These variables, 
however, were not investigated in this study. 
Although oxide fibering was achieved, the effect of temperature on the degree of 
A further indication of the importance of the relative resistance to deformation of 
Q p i c a l  variables are particle size, 
In addition to the aforementioned variables, the crystal structure of the oxide to be 
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fibered also seems to be important. In this investigation, the oxides that exhibited 
fibering were cubic at the extrusion temperature. The only oxide that did not fiber, even 
over a wide range of extrusion temperatures and extrusion ratios, was aluminum oxide, 
whose crystal structure is close packed hexagonal. 
A similar tendency for  cubic oxides to deform during the high-temperature working 
of a composite was reported in reference 17, where barium oxide, calcium oxide, 
cerium oxide, strontium oxide, and thorium oxide, all cubic, deformed when rolled in 
a molybdenum matrix. Reference 16 also reports the relative ease with which cubic 
ionic solids were deformed over a wide range of temperatures. Based on the results of 
the present study and on those of the other investigations, it is suggested that cubic 
oxides present the best possibility for fibering, probably because of the large number 
of possible slip systems that can operate during deformation. In hexagonal oxides, how- 
ever, the possible number of operable slip systems is limited. 
It might be argued that what appear to be fibers are nothing more than elongated 
clusters of unbonded oxide particles oriented in the direction of maximum working. Evi- 
dence to the contrary is presented in figure 24, which shows an  electron photomicro- 
graph of a zirconium oxide fiber in a columbium matrix. The ceramic particles used 
as the starting material were equiaxed. Examination of the microstructure of the f ibers  
shows them to be composed of elongated grains whose major axes are parallel to the 
longitudinal axis of the fiber. This orientation would indicate that the oxide was plas- 
tically deformed during extrusion. 
Evidence to indicate that the fibers are not clusters of disjointed particles is pre- 
sented in figure 25. The specimen shown is one in which the columbium metal matrix 
was digested from around the oxide fibers to leave them exposed and unsupported. 
Minor deflections of the fiber were accomplished without causing them to fracture, in- 
dicating that the fibers possessed some degree of strength. Since fibers of sufficient 
length could not be recovered for  mounting and testing in a whisker -tensile machine, no 
actual measure of the fiber strength was made. 
Tens i le  S t r e n g t h  
Results obtained in this investigation revealed that incorporating fibers of a rela- 
tively inert, high-melting-point oxide in a ductile refractory -metal base can result in 
composites that exhibit tensile strengths considerably above those of the additive-f ree 
metal. Although the results show these improved tensile strengths, the mechanism by 
which the improvements are achieved can only be determined indirectly. 
Investigators in the field of fiber metallurgy generally believe that several  condi- 
tions must be met in order to attain desirable f iber  composite properties. The modulus 
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of elasticity of the fiber should be equal to or  greater than the modulus of the matrix for 
most tensile applications, and the creep rate  of the fiber should be less  than that of the 
matrix for creep-rupture applications. A good bond should exist between the matrix and 
the fiber, and the L/D of the fiber should be greater than a certain critical value. It 
is also necessary that the quantity of fibers in the composite be greater than a certain 
critical amount. 
The aforementioned conditions may have been met in those oxide-fiber - metal 
composites that showed a n  improved tensile strength. The modulus of elasticity of the 
oxide was chosen to be greater than that of the matrix, as was pointed out in the section 
Materials Selection. Generally, the creep rate of oxides is much less  than that of 
metals in the temperature range where the ceramic-metal composites were tested. The 
existence of what appeared to be a good bond between the fiber and the matrix is shown 
in the electron micrographs (fig. 24(a)). Although no estimate could be made of the L/D 
of the oxide fibers necessary for reinforcement, there a r e  some indications that suf- 
ficient fibering may have been achieved. In those specimens exhibiting a large increase 
in tensile strength, fibering of the oxide had taken place (zirconium oxide and thorium 
oxide - columbium composites). In those specimens where no fibering of the oxides was 
observed (aluminum oxide - columbium composites), only a very small  increase in 
tensile strength was obtained. 
of the increase in strength of the fibered-oxide - metal composites, but it is felt that 
this was a secondary effect. The extrusion temperatures utilized were quite high, and 
whether significant amounts of strain energy would be retained in the metal after work- 
ing at such high temperatures is doubtful. The particle size of the oxides was larger 
than is normally considered necessary for  dispersion strengthening. Any alloying that 
may have taken place was probably due to oxygen contamination, a condition reflected 
in the high hardness of both the composite and the additive-free columbium (table VI). 
The oxygen content of the matrix was 3700 parts per million, which is quite high and 
would explain the high hardness. The hardness of the columbium in the composite in- 
dicates a n  oxygen level of about 6000 parts per million (ref. 18). The tensile strength 
of columbium at these levels (3700 compared with 6000 ppm) should not be appreciably 
different (ref. 18); however, the composite was still much stronger than the additive- 
free matrix. 
Of several  commercial columbium-based alloys is shown in figure 26. This plot shows 
that the composites are competitive with several commercial alloys (ref. 19), although 
their ratios were not as high as the Cb-20W-1Zr-0. 1C alloy. In addition, the room- 
temperature ductility of the composites was low, although this may or may not have 
been due to the fibers since ductility of the additive-free columbium was also low. The 
Work hardening, dispersion strengthening, and alloying could also account for some 
A comparison of the tensile-strength - density ratio of the composites to that 
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low ductility was probably due to the high oxygen level of both the composites and the 
additive-free matrix. The addition of an oxide to  an alloy matrix was not attempted in 
this investigation but would be a logical extension in a future investigation. 
St  res s- R u pt u re 
A comparison of the stress-rupture strength of additive -free columbium, zirconium 
oxide - columbium, and thorium oxide - columbium at 2200' and 2500' F is presented 
in figures 27 and 28. At both temperatures, the stress-rupture strength of the com- 
posites was better than that of the additive-free metal. 
achieved with no increase in density and, in the case of the zirconium oxide - columbium 
composites, were achieved at a density less than that of the base material. 
The relative stress-rupture strength of the composites and the columbium alloys 
is shown in figure 29, where the stress required to cause rupture in 10 hours at 2200 
and 2500' F is compared. A s  was the case for tensile-strength - density ratio, the 
properties of the composites compared favorably with the commercial alloys but not 
with the Cb-20W-1Zr-O.1C alloy (ref. 19). 
L/D of the oxide fibers in composites is seen in figure 30. The composites containing 
fibers having the higher L/D exhibit stress-rupture strengths superior to those com- 
posites in which the L/D of the fiber is smaller. Since other variables such as ex- 
trusion temperature were not held constant for  the data shown, a quantitative correlation 
of rupture strength and L/D was unwarranted. It appears, however, that greater  rup- 
ture strength was associated with a greater L/D. 
These improvements were 
0 
Some indication of a possible correlation between stress-rupture strength and the 
CONCLU SlONS 
Composites were produced that had a structure of elongated oxide f ibers  in 
refractory-metal matrices. From an investigation of the mechanical properties of 
these composites and from the techniques used to fabricate them, the following con- 
clusions were drawn: 
1. Oxides of magnesium, thorium, and zirconium were plastically deformed in 
refractory-metal matrices by mechanical working at temperatures from 0.57 to 0.78 
of their respective melting points. 
2. The fibering of the oxide by either hot rolling o r  extrusion was dependent upon 
the amount of deformation and the deformation temperature and was related to the 
crystal  structure of the oxide. 
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3. The extent to which the oxides fibered was dependent upon the working tempera- 
ture, the amount of deformation, and the relative resistance to deformation of the oxide 
and the surrounding matrix. For  example, at a given reduction in area in rolling at 
3800' F, there was greater deformation of zirconium oxide particles in a tungsten 
matrix than in a tantalum or  columbium matrix. 
4. The tensile strength, tensile -strength - density ratio, and s t ress  -rupture 
strength of columbium containing fibered oxides were better than those of the additive- 
free columbium. These properties of the composites compared favorably with those 
of some commercial alloys. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, November 28, 1966, 
129-03-09-01-22. 
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TABLE II. - MATERIALS ANALYSIS 
Particle size Supplier's analysis 'inal analysis, 
PPm Material :oncentration Nominal 















































Aluminum oxide.  




1.0 wt. % 
.25 wt. % 
aAverage particle size, Fisher subsieve size. 
bAnalysis not available. 
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Composition 
Vol. % Oxide Vol. % 
metal oxide 
80 Zirconium 20 
-~
80 Zirconium 20 
80 Zirconium 20 
Rolling conditions Length -diameter 
Temperature, Reduction, ratio, 
O F  percent L/D 





----- 3 800 25 
50 1.6 
75 2.7 
----- 3500 25 
TABLE ID. - LENGTH-DIAMETER RATIO OF FIBERED OXIDES 
(a) Extruded composites 
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Columbium C ZR -2 
TZR-1 Tantalum 
Tantalum TZR-2 I 80 I Zirconium I 20 I 3800 1 25 I ----- 






TABLE IV. - ROOM- AND ELEVATED-TEMPERhTURE TEi'u'SIiE PROPERTIES 
OF COLUMBIUM COMPOSITES 
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TABLE IV. - Concluded. ROOM- AND ELEVATED-TEMPERATURE TENSILE PROPERTIES 
OF COLUMBIUM COMPOSITES 
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oxide 





































































































































































































TABLE V. - STRESS-RUPTURE PROPERTIES OF COLUMBIUM COMPOSITES 




in area,  
percent 
v 
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TABLE V. - Concluded. STRESS-RUPTURE PROPERTIES OF COLUMBIUM 
COMPOSITES AT 2200' AND 2500' F 
t 


















CBZ -1 -3 
CBZ -1 -14 
CBZ -1 -9 
CBZ-1-15 
CBZ -1-17 






































































































































































































aTest stopped before failure. 
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TABLE VI. - ROOM-TEMPERATURE 
MICROHARDNESS 
[Load, 25 g . ]  








































Average 353 769 307 
Modulus of elasticity, psi 
Figure 1. - Room-temperature m d u l u s  of elasticity and melt ing point 
of var ious metals and oxides (data f rom ref. 7). 
LCan Billet’ Can plugJ 
(a) Diagram showing extrusion can and bil let. 
C-66-4477 
(b) Canned bil let. 
Figure 2. - Extrusion bi l let  and can. 
C-66-4478 
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Figure 3. - Plot used to determine length-diameter ratio 
of oxide fibers i n  composites. 
I 
r Rad, = 0.20 
Diam, 0.160 I 
____ - 2.09- 
Figure 4. - Tensile and stress-rupture specimen (all dimensions 
i n  inches). 
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ib) Extruded; 20 volume percent z i r con ium oxide; extrusion ratio, M; 
extrus ion temperature, 3500" F; longitudinal section. 
(a) Sintered; M volume percent z i rconium oxide; longitudinal section. 
'- 
__I 
(c) Extrudea; 20 vo lume percent z i r con ium oxide; extrusion ratio, 20; 
extrus ion temperature, 3800" F; longitudinal section. 
(e) Extruded; M volume percent z i r con ium oxide; ext rus ion ratio, 20; 
ex t rus ion  temperature, 3500" F; transverse section. 
id) Extruded; 17 volume percent z i r con ium oxide; ext rus ion ratio, 24; 
--=i 
extrus ion temperature, 3500" F; longitudinal section. 
:-re- - - . - -- I _  -.c - r*r" - - y  
- - .  c-- - 
- -; - - _  
.* - = *  
t. -* . - -e--- * - - *  I_ - *_I* --a 
- -  -*ma-- * - - - C-66-4ij6 
(0 Extruded; 17 volume percent z i rconium oxide; extrusion ratio, 32; 
-- .. . , -  
----cy - -=*- - _ *  * -  
extrus ion temperature, 3 9 0 "  F; longitudinal section. 
F igure 5. - M ic ros t ruc tu re  of as-sintered, sintered and  extruded z i rconium oxide - co lumbium composites; unetched. X250. 
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(a) Nose section. 
Y 
(b) Midsect ion 
(c)  Tail section. 
Figure 6. - Mic ros t ruc ture  of extruded z i r c o n i u m  oxide - co lumbium composites at various 
sections along extruded length; 20 volume percent z i r c o n i u m  oxide; ext rus ion ratio, M ;  
extrusion temperature, 3500" F: unetched; longi tud ina l  sections. X2H). 
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(a) Z i r con ium oxide-columbium composite; 17 volume percent z i r con ium 
oxide. 
(b) Columbium, 
Figure 7. - Microst ructures of extruded columbium and z i r con ium oxide - columbium composite; ext rus ion ratio, 20; extrus ion temperature, 
3500" F; etchant, 1 part hydrof luor ic  acid, 2 parts n i t r i c  acid, 3 parts water; longi tud ina l  section. X250. 
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(a) Columbium; extrusion rat io 32; ext rus ion tempera!ure, 3200" F; 
etchant, 1 part hydrofluoricacid, 2 parts n i t r i c  acid, 1 part water; 
longitudinal section. _ _  __ - 
(b) Columbium - 20 volume percent t ho r ium oxide, ext rus ion ratio, 16, 
ext rus ion temperature, 3200" F; unetched: longitudinal section. 
#" .>- f'.? d,rb..=~-;L' - y. - 1-  
k---- - - -  ._ 
--- ~ -* - ~ --- -;- -. - -a - , 
I r- * I . _  ,"* -- *. k 4. - * _ - -  *- 1-e--. -.*. - = 
- *  ' >. c- 
(d) Columbium - 20 volume percent t ho r ium oxide; ext rus ion ratio, 32; 
ext rus ion temperature, 3200" F; unetched; longitudinal section. 
(c)  Columbium - 20 volume percent t h o r i u m  oxide; ext rus ion ratio, 16; 
ext rus ion temperature, 3500" F; unetched; longi tud ina l  section. 
(e) Columbium - 20 volume percent t h o r i u m  oxide; ext rus ion ratio, 32; 
ext rus ion temperature, 3200" F; unetched; transverse section. 
Figure 8. - Microst ructures of extruded co lumbium and t h o r i u m  oxide - co lumbium Composites. X250. 
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(a) As-sintered; sintering time 4 hours; sintering temperature, 2900" F; 
longitudinal section. 
~- - 








(b) Extruded; extrusion ratio, 24; extrusion temperature, 3500" F; trans- 
verse section. 
-* - I-- 
(d) Extruded; extrusion ratio, 16; extrusion temperature, 3500" F; longi- 
tudinal section. 
I 
(e) Extruded; extrusion ratio, 24; extrusion temperature, 3500" F; longi- 
tudinal section. 
Figure 9. - Microstructures of as-sintered and extruded magnesium oxide - tantalum composites; unetched. X250. 
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. 
. i  
(a) As-sintered columbium - 20 volume percent a luminum oxide com- 
posite; sintering time, 4 hours; sintering temperature, 3300" F; 
longitudinal section. longitudinal section. 
(b) Extruded columbium - 20 volume percent a luminum oxide com- 
posite; extrusion ratio, 8; extrusion temperature, 300" F; 
.. . - -  . 
(c) Extruded tungsten - 20 volume percent si l icon dioxide; extrusion ratio, (d) Extruded tungsten - 20 volume percent si l icon dioxide composite; ex- 
8; extrusion temperature, 3000" F; longitudinal section. t rus ion ratio, 8; extrusion temperature, 3200" F; longitudinal section. 
, 4 .  I )  
-66-4561 
(e) Extruded aluminum - 20 volume percent glats composite; extrusion 
ratio, 16, extrusion temperature, 1100' F; longitudinal section. 
Figure 10. - Microstructures of as-sintered and extruded a luminum oxide - columbium, si l icon dioxide - tungsten, and glass-aluminum composites; 
unetched. X250. 
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(a) As-sintered; s in ter ing time, 4 hours; s in te r i ng  temperature, 3700" F. 
Reduction 
rat io 
(c)  Hot-rol led ai '3800" F. 
(b) Hot-rolled at 3500" F. 
F igure 11. - M ic ros t ruc tu res  of as-sintered and hot-rolled z i r con ium oxide - co lumbium composites; M volume percent z i rconium oxide; unetched; 
longi tud ina l  sections. X2M. 
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(c) Hot-rol led at  3800" F. 
Figure 12. - Microst ructure of as-sintered hot-rol led z i r con ium oxide - tanta lum composites; 20 volume percent z i r con ium oxide; unetched; 
longitudinal sections. X250. 
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(a) As-sintered; s in ter ing t ime 4 hours; s in te r i ng  temperature, 4000" F. 
Reduction 
ra t io  
(b) Hot-rolled at 3500" F. 
Figure 13. - M ic ros t ruc tu re  of as-sintered and hot-rol led Z i rconium oxide - tungsten composites; 20 volume percent z i rconium oxide; unetched; 
longi tud ina l  sections. X250. 
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Composition Extrusion 
- Oxide Metal rat io 
0 Magnesium Tantalum 16:l 
12 I- 0 Zirconium Columbium 2O:l 
Extrusion temperature. "F 
Figure 14. - Effect of extrusion temperature o n  length-diameter rat io 
of 20-volume-percent fibered oxides. 
:1 
Figure 15. - Effect of extrusion rat io on length-diameter 











50 70 90 
Reduction in area, percent 
Figure 16. - Effect of rolling temperature and re- 
duction on length-diameter ratio of fibered 
20-volume-percent zirconium oxide in colum- 
bium, tantalum, and tungsten. 
160x103 I I I I I I I I  
Zirconium oxide Extrusion conditions 
in columbium, Ratio Temperature, 
Test temperature, "F 
Figure 17. - Tensile strength of zirconium oxide - columbium composites at vari- 
ous temperatures. 
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140x103 . . 
Thorium oxide in Extrusion conditions 






nl 2500 m 
Test temperature, "F 
Figure 18. - Tensile strength of thor ium oxide - columbium composites 
at various temperatures. 
Composite 
Additive-free columbium 
0 Fibered tho r ium oxide in  columbium 
Unfibered a luminum oxide in columbium 
Fibered zirconium oxide in  columbium 
.- 
111 
n 3 0  g 
a2 
L - Ln 
s m  





E 4 10 
3 
0 2200 2500 2750 
Test temperature, "F 
Figure 19. - Comparison of tensile strength of columbium composites containing fibered and 
unfibered oxides. 
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I '  
A 

















1 10 100 
Life, hr 
Figure e0. - Stress-rupture strength of zirconium oxide - columbium composites at 2200" F. 
Figure 21. - Stress-rupture strength of zirconium oxide - columbium composites at 2500" F. 
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I I  I i T l i i i i l  i m  
Thorium oxide i n  Extrusion conditions 
columbium, Ratio Temperature, 
VOI. 46 "F 
0 20 32:l 3200 
.. 0 20 16:l 3200 
n 20 16:l 3500 
~ 0 Additive-free 32:l 3200 
Figure 22. - Stress-rupture strength of thorium oxide - columbium composites at 2200" F. 
w 
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(a) Unetched. X11 OOO. 
(b) Etched. X17 000. 
Figure 24. - Electron photomicrographs of zirconium oxide - columbium composites. 
(Reduced 50 percent in  printing.) 
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Figure 25. - Z i r con ium oxide fibers exposed after removal of co lumbium matrix 
by digestion. 
Oxide 
0 Thor ium 
Z i r con ium 
A Additive-free co lumbium 
AI loy, 
percentage composition 
D Columbium - 20 tungsten - 1 z i rconium - 0.1 carbon 
0 Columbium - 10 t i tan ium - 5 z i r con ium 
a Columbium - 10 tungsten - 1 z i r con ium - 0.1 carbon 
Test temperature, "F 
Figure 26. - Tensi le-strength - density rat io of oxide-fiber - co lumbium 
composites and co lumbium alloys at var ious temperatures. 
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Figure 27. - Comparison of stress-rupture strength of additive-free columbium and zirconium 
oxide - columbium and thorium oxide - columbium composites at 2200" F. 
1 
Life, h r  
Figure 28 - Comparison of stress-rupture strength of additive-free columbium and zirconium 
oxide -columbium and thorium oxide - columbium composites at 2500" F. 
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Unalloyed columbium 
Thorium oxide - columbium composite 
C o l u m b i m  - 20 tungsten - 1 zirconiuni - G. 1 carbon 
Columbium - 10 tungsten - 1 zirconium - 0.1 carbon 





Test temperature, "F 
Figure 29. - Stress required to cause rup tu re  of fibered-oxide - columbium 








? tu re  2200" F. 
5; 
v) 
(a) 17 Volume percent zirconium 




0 4 8 12 16 
Composite life, m 
(c) 17 Volume percent zirconium 
oxide in coliimbii;m; !e: !empeera- 




0 4 8 12 16 
Length-diameter ratio, UD 
(b) 20 Volume percent thorium oxide 
i n  columbium; test temperature, 
2200" F. 2500" F. 
(d) 20 Volume percent thorium oxide 
i n  columbium; test temperature, 
Figure 30. - Stress-rupture strength as function of fiber length-diameter ratio. 
NASA-Langley, 1967 - 15 E -3497 45 
